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WAA FAIRER SIDE

Phys. id. Majors Mold

Ouling At WM Cabin innsit El3iwinBasketball, a double elimination
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tournament, will be played by all
teams at least twice regardless of and Jim Owens at 130. These three who did his prepping at Rockois,By MAX KREITMAN

Staff Sports Writera loss or default. However, if a
team is lorced to default, the mem

With the Nebraska basketball
quintet taking the week off, wrest

bers will be unable to participate
in the next tournament. Table ten-
nis is a single elimination tourney ling moves into action this Satur

By SAROL WILTSE
Welcoming in the new year, sev-

eral of the physical education ma-
jors held an over-nig- party at
the WAA cabin. Since I am not a
major, I was uninvited, but from
what I heard it was quite an out-
ing. The Misses Mulvaney, Becker,
and Perbix were the sponsors for
this affair. Despite the cold weath-
er everyone came back in one
piece and minus a few hours of
sleep.

The WAA cabin is available to
all groups for an overnight or cook-ou- t.

Haying three rooms, including

day in a meet with the University
of Minnesota matmen at the Coli

State 19-- Colorado State 21-- 3, Colo-

rado University 25-- Camp Carson,
Colorado 21-- Iowa University 31-- 3,

Iowa State Teachers 27-- South
Dakota State 16-1- Kansas State
19-1- 1, Cornell College 22-- Wiscon-
sin 25-- 3, and Iowa State College 22-- 8.

They finished fifth in the Big
7 meet behind Oklahoma, Iowa
State, Colorado, and Kansas State.

Besides the Minnesota tilt this
Saturday, seven other matches are
on tap before the Big 7 affair at
Ames, Iowa. Following the Gopher
clash, they meet South Dakota Uni

versity there the 16th of January.
They follow this up with Colorado
State at Lincoln the 21st, and Kan-

sas State the 28th at Manhattan. In
State in Lincoln the 13th, and Iowa
Teachers at Cedar Falls the 25th.
They then round out their schedule
with a meet the 1st of March
against Iowa State at Ames and
return home the 3rd of March to
close out their regular schedule
against the Colorado Buffs. They
then trek to Ames for the finale
at the Big 7 meet the 9th and 10th
cf March.

seum. It will be the season's open

lettermen are all juniors.
Gone from the 1954-5- 5 roster are

Charlie Bryant, the all-Bi- g Seven
football star and
wrestling champ at 167 pounds and
heavyweight Larry Goll.

Promising squadmen who will
go to the mat wars for the first
time include Bob Pickett, a high
school standout from Cheyenne,
Wyoming, who will be wrestling in
the 167 pound division, and Jerry
Wheeler, the former heavyweight
mat champ from the state of Illin

Island, Illinois, high school.
Other first-yea- r men include

Warren Diefendorf at 137, and
Bob Walgren, a 123 pound junior
from Platte Center. Anither squad-ma- n,

Marv Hein, will be ready to
go at the semester. He is another
heavyweight.

Last year experienced a bad
year for the matmen, as they went
winless through a twelve game
schedule. They lost a close duel to
the Minnesota squad lastvyear 19-1- 3.

They also bowed to Mankato

er for Don Strasheim's crew.
The Huskers will field a some

witn all defaults being called
promptly at 5:05 and 5:30.

Several changes were made In
the heads pf the tournaments last
Wednesday1 at board meeting. Jan
Shrader will head the table tennis
tournament until the start of sec-
ond semester when Barb Holmes
will resume the tourney. Cis Lons-broug- h

will be in charge of the

what unexperienced team with
John Crancer and Arnold Morton
the .only returning seniors. Both
are two-yea- r lettermen, Crancer
wrestling in the 137 pound class
and Morton weighing in at 157.

Other returning lettermen for the
Husker grapplers include Jack Bry- -

bowling tournament, replacing

ans at 147, Marshall Nelson at 123,

a kitchen, the
cabin is well
equipped for
all excursions.
For ' a small
fee of two dol-
lars (W e
need the mon-
ey to buy
cokes for our
board meet-
ings) the
cabin h yours.

Sports Writers
Anyone Interested In covering

Cathy Hodder who was forced to
drop WAA because of an injury
she received in an automobile ac-

cident.

Starting the second semester,
WAA will sponsor a trampoline
Tuesday and Thursday at 5 p.m.
for the experts as well as the ama-
teurs. Joan Huessner will be in
charge of the club, and members
may sign up through their house
reps.

intramural basketball games and
serving under the capacity of In

V1tramural Editor of the sports sec
tion of ,the Daily Nebraskan is
urged to report to the Sports Edi
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Miss Wilise Two tourna-

ments, basketball and table tennis,
are in their second week of games. tor, Bob Cook.
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Gardner Stars:

Individual Showings
Pace IM Cinderfesf
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JVU Tankmen
m

Journey To

KU Saturday
Nebraska tankmen once again

take to the waterways as the Corn-husk-

mermen journey to Kansas
University for a dual meet this Sat-

urday.
The Huskers will be going after

their second win of the season,
having downed Grinnell College in
Lincoln 58-3- Dec. 15. In their
other meet, the Nebraskans swam
to a tie with the Kansas State Wild

A lithe, mustachioed speedster
by the name of Keith Gardner
continued to cast his spell over
Nebraska track followers. In the

a 22 foot effort in the broad jump.
To make things even more com-

plicated, his speciality? The 440,

although he didn't enter it in the
finals of the Intramural Track
Meet last night, Gardner not
only broke Intramural standards
but threatened conference records

He opened the evening with a

meet.
Another top performance was

turned in by Dick 'Wood who bested
Phi Delt teammate Dick Skold in

the shotput with, a heave of 51'

5V". Skold had paced the pre-

lims with a 49' 8".
In the independent division Don

Ficke posted a 29.3 for the one
lap run. Ficke had been in the
background to the Gardner-Dillar- d

duel earlier. Latham Mortenesen

cats 42-4-2.
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Coach Holjie Lepley's swimmers
are well on their way to improve
their mark of last year. Re-

turning to the NU fold this year
are four lettermen. They are Genetook the mile with a 5:07.4 effort

and J.V. Navarro won the 880 in

Here you have the best in filtered smoking
Filter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes

milder, smokes smoother, draws easier ... the
only one that gives you Activated Charcoal filtration.
All the pleasure comes thru ... the taste is great!

narrow win in the 60 yard dash
over another frosh flash, B e n n i e
Dillard, being clocked in :06.3.
This was an intramural record and
one tenth off the conference mark
and only two tenths from the world
standard. Making his performance
even more amazing was the fact
that spikes were not worn in ac-

cordance with the intramural rul-

ing. Dillard was only a shadow
behind the winner.

The applause had hardly died
when the Jamacian streaked
through the tape again in a :07.1

'timing for the 60 yard high hur-

dles, tying a record. He also top-- N

ped the timbers in a sizzling :07.1

in the low hurdles for another rec-

ord.
He wrapped up the evening with

2:16.2.

X iIn the fraternity competition Dan
Farrington of Phi Delta Theta was
clocked in a creditable :0S.6 60.

For one more top race ATO Ber- -

nie Randolph nudged teammate
Rod Schroeder at the tape in a
flight of low hurdles. Ken Pollard

Cotter, a diver; Tom Houchen, an
individual medalist in the breast
stroke; Wyman Kenagy, a sprinter;
and Bill Tagney, who competes in
diving and the sprints.

With the return of Cotter, div-

ing should be one of Nebraska's
stronger events. He placed second
in the Big 7 Championships in 1953.

Other promising Nebraskans in-

clude Tagney, and Steve Gaines, a
sophomore from Grand Island.
Other sophomores who have looked
good so far include Carl Boden-steine- r,

who was a double winner
for NU against Grinnell, and Paul
Schorr, a sophomore back-strok- e

fromLincoln.

of Delta Upsilon captured the lows
in :08.0 besting Randolph.
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tart on the Executive side of the desk . .

as a U.S. Army Officer in the
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Women's Army Corps!
An executive career and all that goes with it can be yourt as an Army
officer. Just look at the important benefits this career offers.

A challenging job of responsibility and decision

k The prestige and pay of a commissioned Army officer

it The chance for exciting foreign travel
ic A 30-da- y paid vacation every year

it An officer's active social life

k The opportunity to serve your country while furthering your
own career

And for some idea of how big, how important your executive job
will be, consider some of the fields to which you may be assigned.

Personnel and Administration Information and Education
Intelligence Civil Affairs and Military Government

Comptroller Legal and Legislative Public Information

t
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This truly rewarding life can be yours now not after several
years of inching your way up the ladder. If you're a college
senior you can apply today for a top-lev-el administrative
career. Get all the details on your opportunities as an Army
officer. Clip and mail this coupon today.
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THI ADJUTANT GENERAL, Deportment of the Amy
Washington 25, D. C
Attn: ACSN4.

Pleate tend me further information on my career as
on officer in the Women't Army Corpt.
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SJiffV.. and get belter ehave! Old Spice Pre-Electr- Shave
Lotto sets op your bard tunes up your shaver. Stops dragging,
clogging and over-hettin- The new, non-oil- y lubricant, "Isophyl",
prepares the skin for easy gliding . . . lubricates the shavfcr cutting ra a torn1 00 NoMerallMedges for greatest efficiency, V!J. Trad. M.rl CU,Vmf Mar .fOrJSIIULTON How York Toronto Si I
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